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Baptist work

in Panama
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Letter to the editor
Crusade a success
Several weeks ogo the Billy Graham
teom went to Japon for a cru.. de for
Christ and the ""'ults were amazing.
They had been there 13 years before with
""'Y linle su~. but this time over
25,000 made decisions for the lord Jesus.
Mr. Graham took several other preachers with him, and while he preached they
preached in other places also. In one
meeting 5,000 come to the lord. He told
them that they had been told Christi-.nity was • Western religion, but that
was not so. It started in the Middle East
and was for all people.
ow just think what this will do for the
m is.sion~ries in Ja~n. including our
Southern Baptist ones-such a good
breakthrough for the lord's work, and
Mr. Graham explained that there was
such a different anitude among the people there about being able to listen to
the Good News about the lord Jesus and
his .. rvation for all. Acts 4:12: " Neither is
there s.1:Mtion in any other: for there is
none other n.. me under heaven given
among men, whereby we must be

saved." Wt! know this means our pre·
cious lord Jesus. And in one service the
rain just poured, but a large crowd was
there with umbrt!.llas and raincoats, and
Mr. Graham ,.;d if that had been a ball
game they would not have been there.
Turfy, the Holy Spirit is pouring out .his
Spirit on many today. Praise the lord. f. W. finch, Monticello

In this issue
6
ABN editor J. Everett Sneed begins a series of articles on his recent trip to Mid·
die 1\meria with a description of the
country of Panama and Baptist work

there.

8
The assoc~tion is churches in fellowship

on mission in their setting. The how and
whr:re of Ar.bn.RS assodational missions

is uploined this week.

LA transportation plentiful and varied
lOS ANGELES - Most messengers to
the annual meeting ol the Southern Baptist Convention will be strangers in Los
Angeles. And nothi ng makes a stranger
fee l stranger than not knowing how to
set around.
So here Is a synopsis on loca l transportation, both by auto and airplane.
Upon arrival at the los Angeles International Airport, a variety of local transportation will· be availa ble for getting to
your hotel. All bus and taxi stands are
located on isla nds in front of each baggage pick-up term inal,
Bus services- Tickets and Information
for Airport Service is available at booths
in fron t of baggage clai m areas, or-bus
driver, if booth Is not staffed. To downtown los Ange les, Hollywood, Beverly
Hills and Westwood, the current charge
is S3.10.
RTO (City Bus) - offers seven direct
li nes, connecting service to all of Greater
los Angeles areas. Board minibus (#206)
at RTD sig ns for transportation to nearby
transfer depot where connections with
direct line buses may be made. Minibus
operates at 10-20 minute intervals daily
from S a.m. to 1 a.m. (Bus #607 express to
downtown los Angeles costs 9Sc)
lui service - Onl y taxicabs bearing
los Angeles City fra nch ise seal are
authorized to solicit fa res . .Cabs should
on ly be taken from author ized cab
stands. Typical fares : Downtown los
Angeles, S18; Beverly Hills, S16; Holly- ·
wood, S18. Fares vary with exact destinations and traffic cond itions. Riders may
share cost.

Cn rental services- Each term inal has
booths allocated for the major car rental
companies. Other car rental agencies
have direct phone lines to their offices.
All car rental services provide minibus or
van picku p service at the baggage claim
areas.
Arrinl by automobile
Four major interstate highways enter
Southern California; each offers sights of
the picturesque mountains and deserts.
1-8 enters the state from Yuma, Ariz.
and goes d irectly to San Diego. From
there, messengers would travel north on
1-5 Into Los Angeles.
1·10 enters the state from Arizona, near
Blythe, Calif., and continues across the
Mojave Desert. It comes th rough Palm
Springs, San Bernardino and finally ends
in los Angeles.
1-15 enters from Las Vegas, Nev., and
continues Southwest toward Barstow,
into San B~rnardlno. There you will get
on 1-10 West.
1-40 enters from northern Arizona,
across the Colorado River intO Needles,
Calif. 1-40 continues to Barstow, where
you' ll need to get on 1-15 sOuth to San
Bernardino, and get on 1-10 West.
Entering downtown los Anseles - 115 and 1-10 have downtown exits where
most hOtels are located. However, because of the numerous freeways and inte~ch anges in the downtown area, messengers are cautioned to be alert for. exits. Rush hour traffic coming Into the city
is heavy between 7 a. m. to 9 a.m. Afternoon traffic ou t of the city Is heavy
between 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.

Preschool child care available in LA
l OS ANGEL ES (BP) - Messengers attending the Southern Baptist Convention's annual meeting in los Angeles
with small children will have preschool
child care available in the conVention
center.
The service, for ch ildren who have not
eptered fi"t grade, will be set up in room
216 of the los Angeles Convention Center, where the sac is to meet June 9-11 . It
will open Tuesday morning, June 9, and
will operate through Thursday night,
June 11 .
It will not operate on Wednesday
afternoon when no sac sessions are
planned.

The fee will be S7 per day per child.
Registration tables will be located on the
second floor of the convention center.
Parents wish ing to register their children should keep several things in mind :
(1) Children showing any signs of Illness
should not be brought to the child care
center; (2) Children should be brought
and picked up by the ,.me adult person.
Ident ifi cation of the person picking up
the child will be required; (3) Parents of
young babies should furnish diapers,
bottles, and a washcloth in a suitable
conta.i ner; (4) Parents must pick up the
children within 20 minutes following the
completion of each session.

OBU plans LA reunion
Ouachhonlans and friends of Ouachita
who anend the Southern Baptist Convention in LOs Angeles, Ca., are Invited
to a Get-Together Tuesday night, June 9,
at 9:45 p.m. in the los Angeles Room of
the los Angeles Hilton, the SBC head~~':::' hotel, following the evening
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Dr. and Mrs. Ed Coulter, Vice President for Administration, and their three
children will host the time of food, fellowship and brief slide presentation.
They will be assisted by local residents
and other Ouachltonlans attending the
convention.
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SBC problem calls for Christian spirit

The editor's page
J . Everett Sneed

For several years a probl~m has been brewing in
the Southern Baptist Convention. The intensity of the
situation is evident by the announcement that Abner
McCall, president of Baylor University, will allow his
name to be placed in nomination against Bailey Smith
whd is completing his first term as president of the SBC.
Messengers need to understand what is causing controversy, pray about it and respond with understanding, cool heads and a Christ-like spirit without creating
factions in our denomination .
The problem originated around who would control our institutions. Three yea rs ago judge Paul Pressler, of Houston, Texas, began an organization to gain
control of the institutions of the SBC. This effort has
resulted in the development of a counter organization
by Kenneth Chafin, pastor of South Main Church,
Houston, Texas, and Ceci l Sherman, pastor of First
Church, Ashville, N.C. Sherman and Chafin maintain it
is necessary for them to propose an opponent to Bailey
Smi'th because they believe that he has stacked committees and represented Southern Baptists poorly.
Each of the groups are suspicious ol those who are
believed to be on the other side. We believe that all
such organizations are wrong and harmful to the work
of the SBC. This year the controversy will manifest itself
in a number of issues in the june 9-11 annual meeting
of the Southern Baptist Convention. Among the issues
sure to claim attention are the election of the president
of the SBC for 1981-82, certain of the recommendations
of the SBC Executive Committee and the report from
the Committee on Committees. It is almost certain that
there wi ll be debate on the proposed method of messenger representation . .
The Chafin-Sherman group has also pledged to
contest certain of the nomin atio ns presented by the
Committee on Committees. Several individuals who
were. eligi ble for a second term have not been renominated.
It is almost unheard of to have someone nominated in opposition to the president of the Southern Bap-

tist Convention at the end of his first term. Normally, a
seco nd term is considered automatic.
In recent days the controversy has degenerated
.
into name calling. Unkind and inflamatory names have
been hurled back and forth. People have been labeled
fundamentalists, moderates and liberals. Perhaps a very
few deserve these labels, but in the main all Southern
Baptists are conservative people who love the Lord . ,
The vast majority of Southern Baptists totally accept the 1963 Baptist Faith and Message statement that
the Bible is " truth without any mixture of error."
The practical effect of this controversy can be extremely harmful to the work of Southern Baptists. On
our recent trip to Middle Ame rica missionaries were
desirous of informati on concerning the upcoming convention . After we had provided an update, one of the
missionaries, with tears in his eyes, said, "If those who
are involved in the controversy back home could spend
a month with me, I don't think they would be a part of
th is debate. I don't have time for that sort of thing.
There are too many lost people who have never heard
the gospel."
The most important question is, "How should each
of us conduct ourselves/" Certainly, there is no necessity for everyone to agree on all matters. Baptists have
always debated issues. It is most important that we allow others the same right that we want for ourselves.
It is, also, of vital importance that we conduct ourselves in a Christian manner. When someone, who Is a
brother In the Lord, is labeled with an unkind, false or
inflamatory name, it is difficult to correct the damage.
An individual 's reputation may be harmed, thus impairing his effectiveness. Or, a breach of fellowship may
develop' which may do Immeasurable harm to the
Lord's work. Worst of all, such labeling and name calling is often a deterent to the spread of the gospel.
Finally, after the issues have be!!n debated, hopefully in a spirit of Christian love, we should all accept
the decision. Every messenger should seek to immulate
·· christ at the convention. As we do this, th is year's convention will be a true.success.
•
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant

When honesty is not enough
The news thilt tennis star Billie Jean
King lived in a lesbian relationship with
her secretary for several years wa..s sad to

heu. Even more troublesome, however,
is the way the press, and selected persons
interviewed by the press, seemed to
reilct to the news.
·
It was troublesome ro me in pan be-

cause I love tennis and hate to see publicity about tenn is playen that reflects
unfavorably on th.e heroes and heroines
of the game. But it was far more trouble-.
some bKause it gave me the distinct im-

pression that most commentators were
wying, " Isn't it wonderful that she made
an honest public confess ion that the

chirges were truel" rather than to say,
.. Isn't it a gd reflection on contemporary society that one of our leaders

idoli zed by young people should set this

kind of moral example for others I " The
sympathetic cominents she is now receivi ng seem to be saying, "Anything
goes as long as yo u are honest about it
aher that embarrassing time when one 's
immoral conduct is exposed to the
public."
Unless my memory fails me, it has not
been long since the mass media-and es·
pecially the television commen tators and
entertainers-had the opportunity to
show their sympathy, compassion and
understanding for another celebrity
caught up i n controversy, and failed mis·
erably. Anita Bryant received sarcastic
comments and even vicious persecution
by many leading television personalities
for her strong stand against permissive
legislation on homosexuality. Yet, Billie

Jean King, confessed lesbian, Is treated
gently as an untouchable. Even when
television interviewer Barbara Walters
lovingly asked the " painful questions,"

Mrs. King hedged her admissio n that her
homosexual conduct of several years was
wrong, by suggestin g that It would have
bee n all right if she had not been marri ed. In short, her advice to yo ung peo·
. pi e wo uld seem to be: it's wrong to be
disloyal to one's husband, but it's all right
to be disloyal to God.
Honesty is a wo nderful vi rtue, but I
hope our nation's opinion leaders realize
that honesty alone is not the only. virtue
needed in those who lead our young

people .
Daniel R. Grant is President ol Ouuhi·
ta B>ptist University at Arkadelphia.

Woman's. viewpoint
Minene Dr umwright

What I can do, I will do
M y morning newspaper reminds me
that the world is burdened with problems. Big problems. Gigantic problems,
with endless complexities. Of course, I
did not need to open the newspaper to
be aware of the burdens within and all
around me.
I am concerned. But what can I do?
What an any one person do in the midst
of such tremendous need? Over·
whelmed by that which is close at hand
and beyond my reach, I am so prone to
decide that since I cannot do everything
necessary to resolve a problem, there is
no need to do anything.
Yet in the parable of the talents, Jesus
taught us, among other truths, that what
one person does, indeed, makes a dif·
terence. We glean from the story 1hat
there is significance in everyone of us
doing what we can do. Also, we find that
when we faithfully do our part, there is a
multiplying effect that takes place.
From the time that I font heard of the
work of Albert Schweitzer over in some
jungle in Africo, I felt inspired by his
decision to plant his life in the midst of
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insu rmountable needs. You recall, he
was at the height of a brilliant academic
and musical ca reer when he decided to
resign and look for some spot on the
earth where the greatest need existed.

The needs are so va st. Does the little
that I can do make any differencel I
believe wi th all my heart that the answer

is " Absolu tely I" No matter how small my
part seems in relation to the whole, 1

Already possessing multiple degrees, he

know that in God 's eyes, the little things

entered medical school. Eventually he
built a tiny hospital in the African wil der·
ness of Lambarene, and invested the rest

done in his name have eternal signifi·
cance. In ways we may never even know
about, I believe God maximizes our
sincere effort to make a difference for
him:

of his life servi ng the people in that remote place.
SchweitZer' s biogra ph er, Norm an
Cousins, writes that one of the great
things about the jungle doctor was that
he did not let the size of the problem
keep hi m from doing what he could
about the answer. He co uld not do ev·
erything, but that did not discourage him
from doing something. And just as we
learn from the parable, when one is
faithful to his task, there is a sense in
which there is a multiplying elfect. What
Dr. Schweitzer did in Africa looks like so
little against so much. yet his faithful act
has wound up affecting the conscience
of much ~ the western world, incl ud ing
mine I

Again I pick up the morning paper. I
am not overwhelmed . God 's Holy Spirit
brings some words to my mind that 1

learned as a G.A.:
I am only one
But I am one
I cannot do everything
But I ca n do something
What I ca n do
With God 's help, I will do .
Minette Drumwright ol Little Rock Is il
homemaker and i!Uihor. She is the wife
ot Arkilnsu Baptists' Executive Secretuy,
Huber L Drumwright, and is the mother
ol two daughters. She is il member ollmmanuel Church in lillie Rock.
'
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OBU gives 260 degrees

ARKADELPHIA - Two hundred and sixty students received degrees from Ouachita Baptist University during commencem ent exercises May 9 at 5 p.m.
Speakers for commencement were Margaret Wright, associate professor of accounting at OBU, and Kevin Crass, a
senior business administration major from Pine Bluff. Both
speakers were chosen by the senior class.
Huber Drumwright (1.), executive secretary of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention, confers with O .B.U. Prf!jident
Daniel R. Grant prior to baccalaureate services at the school
ory Commencement Day. May 9. Drumwright presented the
message to the 260 graduates in Mitchell Hall Auditorium.
Glendon Grober (second from righO, Southern Bapt ist missionary to Brazil, is awarded an honorary doctor of divinity
degree fro'm Ouachita Baptist University at OBU's commencement exercises on May 9 presided over by University
President Daniel R. Grant (r.). Vice President for Academic
Affairs Carl Goodson (/.) and School of Music Dean William
Trantham prepare to 'hood '. Grober.
}ames Hefley of Signal Mountain, Tenn., a free·fance
evangelica l writer and author of more than 40 books, was also
honored with a doctor of letters degree.

~~~ ~~__r_he__s_ou_t_he_r_n_a_c_ce_n_t----------~
Ascent of humanism and decline of id.eals
by D. Jack Nicholas
· When America
has led to a serious decline in standards
renounced her Ju·
in virtually every area of life and work in
dec-Christian heriAmerica-from the assembly line to the
tage In favor of
fine arts.
the valUes of secular
In contemporary painting for e~ample,
hurrianlsm, there
standards are so uncertain that abstrad
occurred a tragic
paintings
have been'declared to be great
decline In standards.
work of art and moving expressions of
The Judea-Chris.
the
human
spirit, then later revealed to
tian tradition pro·
be the random smearings of chimpan·
claims some eternal
zees. It is difficult to imagine such a hoax
verities, some ulti·
N' h
in the case of the old masters whose
mate values, some
tc o 1as
absolute standards. Things are true or works were chara.cterlzed by both clarity
and
beauty because they were guided by
untrue, good or bad, beautiful or ugly,
the standards and Ideals Implicit In the
pure or Impure, right or .wrong.
To the contrary, the 'humanists con· Judea-Christian religion from which they
tend that there are no eternal verities; often drew their themes.
therefore, -one can't be certain what is
Modern music suffers similarly from a
gool:f or bad, beautiful or ugly, right or loss of standards. Mucli of modern popwrong.
·
ular music Is either primitive, course or
The popular acceptance of this notion obscene and some is all three. Instead of
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sooth ing or lifting the human spirit, it
agitates and frenzies it. .
literature and the theatre reflect the
same sort of decline .• Instead of dealing
with the great life themes with hope and
optimism for human triumph there Is Instead~ tunnel-vision preoccupation with
the sordid and the vulga,r. Aimlessness,
meaninglessness, pes.slmlsm and
hopelessness pervade modern litera·
ture, and this art form reveals more
clearly and more dramatically than any
otrer the logical, inevitable and unhappy
end-product of secular humanism.
We have suffered a loss of standards
and. we will remain socially, culturally
and spiritually lost (without meaning or
hope) until we return to lofty ide~ ls of
our Judeo·Christian heritage.

· D. Jack NlchoiH is president of Southern Baptist Colleg~ at Walnut Ridge.
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Panama: A country of contrasts
Ani ing in P~ n ~ ma City, one di.scovers
• modem bustling metropolis. Were
Sp.onlsh not spoken on every hand, one
might feel thot he was still In the United
States. The architecture and modern
convenie.nces n e ve ry similu to those in
mony partS of the United States. But the

run.l

ue~

provide a martced contrast.

There is no electricity and very lew automobiles, and the roads ore dirt, rock or
very poor pavement.
Ponama is between 50 and 120 miles
wide and bounded by 4n miles of Cari bbean coastline and 7bl of Pacific.
The sea level temperature is around 80

to BS degrees Fahrenheit most of the

year, cooling down in the evenln.ss until
one would need a light wrap.
Normally, when Panama Is mentioned,
one thinks of the canal. But one Pana-

man ian writes, " Panama is far more than
a can~
·
The country is a blending of many
races and cultures. From the time of its
discovery In 1501 by the Spanish seamen,
there has been a constant Influx qf many

Editor's note : This is the first of four articles on the editor's recent trip to
observe Southern Baptist mission work In
Midd.le America. Other articles will be
carried on Honduras, Guatemala and
Mexico.

income for the country is the canal,
which is one of the world 's greatest
engineering feats. The canal, designed to
connect the Atlantic and the Pacific
oceans, is SO miles long,' and ships are
lifted 85 feet in three lockages as they
cross the Isthmus. The journey through
Undoubtedly, the greatest source of the canal takes about eight hours, and a
ship is normally in 1he cana l waters between 14 and 16 hours.
In the rural areas, the Roman Catholic
Church is more influential in the lives of
the people than in the cities. Approximately 90 percent of the nation claim
Romanism as their religion, though man y
. of these only attend church occasi onally.
It is estimated that only about 50 percent
of the population are devout Catholics.
Baptists were among th first evange-

races.
Panama City Is the third largest city in
M iddle America. The racial fabric was Influenced by the Spanish adventurers and
the early importing of African slaves.

Specialisls
in. church
construc tion
6920 Dahlia Drive
Little Rock. Ark.! 72209
.

L

Financing available
For information call:
H. W. Roper (501) 562-4582
lrby Walson (501) 847-8565

On the cover
Missionory j ackie B. Cooper (lefV ta/lu with Edifma and Luis Toribio, recent
con verts, ouuide their d irt floor hoWe in Panama. The Toribio children are one
and two years old. Cooper linseV confers with 11/cides Lozano, a pastor lor 25
yean, who WjU r~en tly elected as the firs t executive secretary for Panama Bap-

tisu.
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Attendance report

Everett Sn"!d

llcals to go to Panama. As early as 1866
Japanese Baptists began missionary work
among the West Indians in Panama . In

1905 the Foreign Mission Board of the
Southern Baptist Convention began its

baptized on Jan. 25. ·The church is located 18 miles from Panama on a dirt
road in a community that has a population of about 800.

The Convention of Panama has recently elected, as its first executi ve secretary,
In the 19-40's Baptist work began to Alcides lozano. lozano has been pastorgrow in the Spanish-speaking communi· Ins for 25 years at La Chorrera Baplist
ties of the Republic. Today, Southern ·church. The church had 12 members
Baptists have 17 missionaries and three when he became pastor. There are now
journeymen working in the country. 245 membe,.., and on April 19, 150 were
· There are 56 Baptist churches and 67 present.
organized missions with a combined
The newly elected executive secretary
membe,..hlp of 6,700. Until recently all
said, " The best method of reaching peomissionaries could send their children to
the military school. The children who ple is to go person to person . This was
the method used by Christ."
began attending school prior to Oct. 1,
1979, when the process of handing the
The fastest growing church In the
canal over to the Republic of Panama Convention is First Baptist Church,
began, can attend the school without Panama, organized in 1943 wfth five
cost. Missionaries whose children Initial- members. It now has 380 members and is
ly enter the military school after this date currenliy constructing • building which
will have to pay S4,000 per child per year. will cost approximately S100,000. Th e
Jackie B. Cooper, who Is the director church is self-supporting but received a
of the Baptist seminary In Panama, where S30,000 loan from the Foreign Mission
work in the Canal Zone area.

18 students are currently enrolled, also

serves as a rural evangelist.
One of the churches with which
Cooper has worked is Santa Clara. The
church has 34 members of which 17 were

Dr. and Mrs. S. Ray Crews of Firsl Baptist Church, Heber Springs, Ar k., will
again be associates of Bible Land
Travel for our 1111rd trip to the Bible
Land s. This nine-day tour includes onsite lectures by Bible teachers from

Board to help in construction of their
new property.
The pastor and congregation are pray-

ins ·that God will enable them to continue their rapid growth and to start new
missions, so the Christian witness can

have a dramatic impact on the 1.8 million
population of Panama City.
Panama is a land of golden opportunity for Southern Baptists. This contrasting
land, with some areas highly industrialized but other parts being very primitive,
offers both challenge and opportunity.

Southern Baptist Convention semi-

The National pastors and missionaries are

naries. The date Is Dec. 29, 198 1.
Please call us at 362-6996 or 362-8131
for information and travel brochures.

excited about the opportunities that God
is providing in this land that lies at the
crossroads of the world.

SANCTUARY
RENOVATION
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are needed to work with three
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The Association:
Through associations! fellowship there has come strengthening In my own
m1nistry as ideas and concerns of others have contributed to the healing of
my own hurts and fulfilling my own needs. Without this mutual help my
ministry would have been much poorer.
Carl Overton
Participation in the association enables every church, regardless of how
large or small. to accomplish its mission In the community.
Jimmie Garner
The task of the association is to strengthen the local church through :
t . Fellowship and cooperation among the churches .
2.' Training of capable leaders.
3. The promotion of missions from the local level to the ends of the earth.
Tommy Robertson

Churches
in Fellowship
on Mission
in Their Setting
Their being IN FELLOWSHIP Involves
or
neness of·purpose,
l
s~.llf:;.Tu~u;~
Testament

"koinonia" It's
a "family" of
chun:hes and

The association provides a channel for obeying the Great Commission in
mission outreach that might not be possible to achieve by churches working alone.
Freddie Pike

a network In

which· chur·
ches give and
receive assls·

lance. "In lei·
lowshlp" em·
phaslzes the relat ionship existing

The association is concerned with and in touch with every facet of Baptist
life. It is the denominational unit which is closest to the churches and
church members. In a very real sense it is the " man in the middle". The association through its d irector~! missions and other leaders is able to represent every area of Baptist life to the churches. It is also able to speak first
hand to every Baptist agency about the needs and concerns of churches.
No other Baptist unit is in this unique position.
Carl Bunch

among the churches.

ON MISSION refers to Gocfs mission for
th e chu rches Individually and the

A her spending many years as a director of missions I have come to believe
strongly in the importance of the association. It is the one agency capable
of interpreting the needs of the churches to the denomination and bringing
the benefits and opportunities available through the denomination to the
churches.
Bill Burnett

,.-- - - - - -.. churches to·

~~~0~~ ~~

first responsi-

bility of each

church · is to

deal on:ith the

,~

-:-~

Special study opportunity
The emphasis on the Home Mission Board Book Study Series lor 1981 is
long past (Feb. 15-18, 1981) but it would still be appropriate to have the
study. The subject of the entire series is the association. What better thing
could a local church do than spend this time understanding the workings of
and becoming better informed about the local association? Your own associations! office will be happy to contribute to your learning experience.
Conway Sawyers
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a~.~~~i~;~~
forthatchurch .

Likewise. the

first responsrbrl1ty of an association of
churches is to deal with that same

question- What is God's mission for us
together? What is God doing in the world,
and what is our relationship to that?

AR K A~ SAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAiiNE

In their setting:
NORTHWEST AREA (Diotrlct 1)
Benton County, llecllord Jeckocn
Wuhlngton-Medleon, Don Seigler
North Arbnoee, John Finn
NORTH CENTRAL AREA (Diotrlct 2)
White River, Troy Melton
Big CrHk, Derwin Ancl.,.on
Rocky Bayou, Manuel Mecko
lncloponclence, 8. D. Hocker
Nortll Control, Wendell llrecllord
Little Red Rivero David Miller
NORTHEAST ARI!A (Diotrlc1 3)
Cu...,t Qolne, J. D. p.....,.,re
Block River, (no dlroc1or of mloolono)
QrMnO County, Carroll Qlbocn
Mt. Zion, (no director ol mloolono)
Trinity, Jimmie Qorner ·
Mlooloalppl, Henry Q. Will
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WEST CENTRAL (Diotrlct 4)
Clioor CrMk, Qoorge Domerue
Concord, Ernie Porklno
Dordonollo-Ruooollvlllo,
Thomoo E. Lindley
Buckner, (no director ol mloolono)
Ouechlto, (no director ol mtoolono)
CENTRAL AREA (Diolrlct 5)
Conway-Perry, Roluo Coldwell
Faulkner, J. A. Kuehn
North Pulukl, (no dlr.Ctor o1 mloolono)
Pulukl, C. A. Johnson
Buckvllle, (no director ol mloolono)
Control, Carl Ovorton
Qorlond, 1no director ol mloolono)

EAST CENTRAL AREA (Diotrlct I)
Calvary, L. Blr1 Edwordo
Caroline, W. T. Byrum
Tri-County, Robert Tucker
Arkonoeo Volley, Corl Fowce11
Centennial, (no dlroctor of mloolono)
SOUTHWEST AREA (Diotrlct 7)
Ceddo River, A. A. llredy
Little River, (no dlroc1or of mloolone)
Red River, Chorloo D. c Sou111WMI A r k - Leo HughM
SOUTHEAST ARI!A (Diotrlc1 I)
Horrnony, Fr.clclle Pike
Corey, Don WUIIomo
BortholorMw, Roymond Rolld
Liberty, Tommy Roberteon
Aohley, Norman L-11
Del1o, Thomu Dlr1er ·

people

Arkansas all over
by Millie GIII/ABN stall W(iter
More

er......,y

began serving May
24 a.s minister of

music and youth at
the lake Village
Church. A graduate
of Arkansas Tech
Univers ity, he is
married to the former Hazel Wesson
of lonoke. They
h.ave one son, Aus·
tin. Cramsey has
Cramsey
served on the still!
of the Oe la~re first Church and as Dar·
danelle-Russellville Association music
director.
~Kelley

has accepted the call to serve as pastor of
the Fint Penn Memorial Church of
Eureka Springs, coming there from ·a
pastorate with the Gould Douglas

Church.

Pleasant Plains Church.

Johnny Lemmons
James E. Buder
is serving as pastor of the COncorct of Hot Springs died May 14 at the little

Church, coming there from the Cash Rock Baptist Medical Center. He was a
Church.
deacon, Sunday School worker and choir
member at Hot Springs Flnt Church .
Jimmy Watson
celebrated his tenth anniversary May 21 Butler served as ministe r of music at Hot
as pastor of the Pine Bluff Greenlee .Springs Park Place Church for nine years
and as Interim music director at the Hot
Memorial Church.
Springs leonard Street, Rector Heights
Bob James
and Central churches. He was band
has resigned as minister to youth at the director at the Southwest Junior High
Batesville First Church to accept a similar School. Survivors Include h is wile,
staff position with the Green Street Jerelyn, a son, a daughter, two foster
Church in High Point, N.C.
children, five grandchildren and a twin
brother. His son, Mike, Is on the stall of
KeriY Phillips
is joining the staff of Mountain Home Hot Springs Central Church and his
Fint Church to work with youth. He is a brother, C. D. Butler, works for the Mls·
junior at Ouachita Baptist University, rna· souri Baptist Convention.
joring In music.
John Slatton
Tommy Monk
has been called as pastor of th e Para. has been called to serve as pastor of the gould Fairview Church.

A Tradition
of Trust
Six pastors have served as Chief ·
Executive Officer of your Sunday
School Board since Its beginning In
May, 1891 . Each oUhese leaders
has been committed to providing
the best possible Christian
literature-all for the purpose of
leading persons .to God through
Jesus Christ.

This commitment has been shared
by Sunday School Board employees
throughout ninety years of service.
The commitment is as much a
sacred trust today as In 189~-a
tradition of trust that will
continue In the future.

·'

~ 1dap5ch~d
Scrvlil,g pou.firltillt!lp pears
Grady C. Cothen , President
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Tot.•l Ulh eont.d..bution• reedv-.cl in otUc• ot biC\.Iti.,. S.cnury of
J:z•cu ti.,. lo.u'd during tN _,...t.hl ot J•nu.ty throuq h April, 198 1.
S.tond col~
t.oul c-~hn ~ t.rlbutlon• to d•u.

•how•

TtMo c&~apdqn v lll •1-.o nc.lve $6,000 fro. 1 def1rr~ gitt .
1• r1Uinl119 inc:c.. for tl'wl llte of the •urvhinl) IPQUI I.

Ctlurch

'l'•u t.o Oat•

Il'ldividu•l R.~celpu
~.run .._. Blptbt r oundatlon
s. A. Vhltlow ,.._,rlal
Klllvern ht
Jtu.nellvilt. lit

$16 . 191. 00

Total Citt•
t.o Ca.paiqn
Slll,007.26
2,U0.29
850.00
1,275 . 00
4,189 . 54

17$ . 00
JOO.OO

5u.n

ArkAn•a• Valley
ldnllley lit
Cla.rendon lat.
tlaine

l.J OO .OO

JK1~t~elu.

1.191.49
1,250 . 00
),)77.09
2,150.00
1. 156.84
?65 . 30

4 70.68

Hughu lit
Karianne lit
IIUt W.hM 2nd

Aahley
Cro•••tt lit
H.urbu.C'Jllt
North cro.. ett. lat.
Shiloh
Tlqile, era... t t

400.00

),500.00

90.0)
40.2 6
200.00

5""13.15
3""18 18 5
l OO.OO

48 . 00

lU. OO
255 .l 8

Church
Calvo~ry

Anti och
ClnLrat. Bald It/lob
Judlonia ht.
I'ICCrory l•t
Morrow, Dl~ed
Pleuant Crov.
. ,. . llud
searcy li t
,-..pte, S.arcy
TUpdo lit
"••t Point
Royal Hill

300. ""11
2S0.86

100.00
2,068.39
l,996.96
1,554.50
ll .20
JOO.OO

150.00

529.2fll
),""150 .00
459.12
4 5 . 00
25.00

Co1r1y
)70.00
U6 . 46
466.64

Bend en \at
C1lvary, Curd1n
rordyce lit
Hu.pton lit
Sput.an lit
Thornton lit

100. 00
50.00

1, 480 . 00
8)7.94
4 ,666 . 64
1,710.00
1, 050.00
567 . 50

Carol in•
a&rtholc.ew
Corinth
Lld.elle
l'tonticello lit
wun n lat.
Nllau

60.,

4, 8ll .24
925.00

48 J .l2
75 . 00

~ Ienton COUn ty

aeu~lvhu

!

),106.85
70. 49
60.00

4""19 .24

Cent.n1 Av• . , kntonv111e
C&rtleld ht

t.owoeU

60.00
14.19

P1euant Klll
sucu:~~ spring• lit

60.00

306.61
),929.67

Black IUv•r
e&.pbell Station
t.bodcn ht
I..anuel, ~rt
New Hopt n, Herdy
Nrevport ht
SOuth• ide
SVitt.On
Vdnut. JU<Sqe lit

300 . 00
5 12.27
102 . 00
50 . 00
4,1 89 . 26
""IS . OO
600.00

100 . 00
12S . 30
102 :oo
SOS . 22
25 . 00
200 . 00
400 . 00

1, 600 . 00

euckn•r

._"
Fellov.l'lip

246.~7

14. ) 6

Kerttord let
Mew Creek
Kandleld lit
Kldland bt

~.t:~~~:

160 . 00
500 . 00
1.071. 7l
t.5Sl.47
89""1.01
164.32
JSO. OO
1,400 . 00

99. 7l
167 . 25
97.08

fl, Abbott

Vd4ron l•t

lhco. lit
Caney Creek
Car1h1• lit
Coy lat.
Del " " lit
!:rt91and lit
Kaun lit
llia'1okellt

164.47
409 . 79
51.60

...

193.4)
ll5 . U
200.00
140 . 00
1""11.19

Lonoko
Kt . C.r.l
Tottec
Ward li t
Vattenaaw

1 ,501.66
265.00
4, ""126.14
l28.15
2,919.88
2,000 .00
1, 847.Jl
-400.00
1,~53.""14

119.84

1,350.00
1,400.00
1,140.11
JO .OO
l.OS9.l5

112.5)
100 . 00
1044. 00
20 . 00

3 , 000.00
886.96
855.00
7 , 8ll.OO
140.00

Ce n t enn lel
DeWitt lit
North Kll p 1e, &t.u lt9ar t
Reyd e ll
Stuttqart lit
reith B•pt. Church
Cent.r•1
Benton ht
C•n t.rel. HOt Sp rlnc) u
Hlqhland Helqhu
Mot &prlnq• lit
Hot Spri!MJI 2nd
Loth Haall ton
Leke.tlore Kalqhu
M.a.lv.rn l r d
JUver•ide
Trinity, &anton

f :~~~Y~.~~·rn
a..rc elcne Jlloa4 Kl•• U:wl

3Jl.)2

uo.oo

1' 1

1000 . 00
""15.00
60 . 00
200. 00
20.00
lOO.OO
S1.99
86 . 92
1""14. 28

7,700 . 00
3,000.00
3 , 012. 49
2,160.00
10 . 000.00
1, 050.00
4 20 . 00
1,550.00
190.00
200.00
l9 4. ftl
502.01
1,118.66

Caddo IUver

"'·

Id• lit
Moraan lit.
Odcn lit

Ma~28,

1981

1 , 556 . 53
175 . 00

15l.39

.,

JOO.OO

1-->4-l

l•t•on
Clert.vll le lilt
COnconl
HounUoin.bu1'9 lit

50.00
1,975.6""1
756 .59

.....
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~u.1

""""'
.,...,...
eon.,...

Y~ar

V...~lat

to O.t.e

400.00

~Auoc:iaUon
~llhht

n.. sa.lt..b
O.U'&l lit so.J.tMtn
c::t'loa.rl-ton 1st

66.61

C&lvuy ,

......,.

n. .

cut Si4e,

nx-t

sa.ith

SIUd'l lit

g-aM.__.._, n.

s.it.h

Wwu:.t. 1st
Jll.-.~111•

84 .00

' 9 11.61
1416 . 69
100.00
100.00
66 .00

.ott..~y

OM Cll!!

ll5 . 2l

........

..,uU..
h.!'.ia ln.

~

Si4e, -.oartU h
SOGU S14e, n.. Sait.b
• .Ulat
~h. n.. llliU

U 9.5t
1U.6l
170. 11
4ll . l l
196 .00
)50 . 00

W~PUk

euu

to c.p..1t"

4 , 000 . 00

..........
.........
._

2 , 000. 00
117.01
>00. 00
779 . 18
100 . 00
1 , 551.14

... oo

50 .00
l , ll6 . 41
100. 00
4 , 7:15 . 61
JS..19
SlS . U
4 , 108.)7
998.50
350. 00
1 , 600. 00

coo .oo

~.,otM.e.h

.....,.

~Ualn

1,000 .00
]60.14
1,5]5 . 56
1 , 100.00
101 . 00

4 ,511.51
l ,012.l7

69 l .ll
192.00

5,196.61
1,901.00

1n4epotnckl'lc.

ktan•ill • lit
c:.J.va ry , aa~"'illa
C.huy , Tblbo

uo.oo

Deaha ht.

411 . 00

"'......

56 . 17

~a l,

aauavilla

rlord

11 .25

""-t~:•ll•

Mountain Vi.., lit
Zion
PU9d. . , . , t
PlMNn t. Plaine
IIU4dell llill
. .lo4o
SU l phor Jlilock
. .. t, lkti.IYil l l
wttit:e tiYer

~ 05. 66

m.

Cfll.,t.
C•Uon bt
c-:len let
J:bel'la&ar
1.1 OOrldo lit
tl Dorfldo 2nd

20 . 00

111 . 17

..

- 59.96 · · •.
Cl2 . C6

250.00

..

6<).00

Mi lllldl
~a1, 1.1 Dorldo
.tore- Cit:y
J\l.n etion C.lt:y ht
Uberty

.....,

~rphlat

l at.

Parhi..,
~r,let

o.l.l.&1zo

cow..

.........
r......
_ ,.,__
,..
CO.-<<

,~

PonlaD4

>00. 00

coo.oo
10 . 91

OU.Ot. t

rlu.u lu

.....,.,.,
.,._,.,..
~

c:r-

co.oo

150. 00
650. 00
) ,1 00. 00
15).00
4 2).90
100 . 00
2,250.00
2,900.00
1,20 . 5)
100.00
90.00

St.aptloms lit
lt.zoft9 lit:
Trinity , 1.1 Dor-.do
UrbANI let
. . I t Slde, Cl OOrfld.o
Li t:U. 1114

1U 6.75
100. 00
B2.C8
100.00
169.21
100.00
165.00
121.51

170.00
6t.l0

5,C61 , 52
150.00

_,

..........

J'a1ee Una

11.79

00.1 ....

"'- """""'

....... "'-'"
~l ,

.........

_.........,

150.00

s,:uo.oo

59.)7

2,Ut.J1

... oo
263 . 20
109 . 00

~t Parlr.

>00 . 00

-

U .02
169 . 65
66 . 11

1DcbUIIlr'9 let.

166.lt

280. 00
258.12
201.18
50C.61
6Cl.C6

211S.OO

6,655.00

::zoo.oo

2 , 000, 00
8C9 .00
2,000.00
200.00

lit

151.16

..... 1. .

.,_...-.
lat

Page12

lSO.OO
600.00
79).76
565 . )2
150 .00
76.0
600.00

Kic:U 1.st:

~.

1 , 2H .U
20Q.OC

~Aaeot:Ut.JOQ

Q:r~

ns.oo

1,180.61
1 , uo. oo
2,585.00
2,612.65
700.00
120 .00
1, 200 . 00

U.t.tla ki....-r

Oiuka lilt
116. 11

J'ar...,ould

J'arliiJOald l.at

1fol:ft ..,, ..,

679.79
800 . 00
1,515 . 00
4,C61.50
1,551. 06
... ,75, 00
517.50
50l .6C

1.~t60.00

1 ,0 17 .26
1.122.11

~lat.

J'ar~

100. 00
1 , 781.70
1,COO, OO
600. 00
7,500. 00

at .......

Cant.a.r ..S:dliC
Itt. Olh'a

J'1M.a.Mt: Va llay

176. C5

UJ . n

--trar l n

aut: s 14e ,

810.79
300.00
1,907.10
25 1.21
162 . 10
125.00
1,202.22
]00.00
51'5.32
1,6U.79
170. 00

cao.oo

..._,

1,311.17
610.95
2 , 5U.t2
153.75
U1 . 65
191.10

..,

""""""

U 0.98

2)1 . 14

t, on.n

5Prln9•

c:.aut ..

179 . 02
13. 6)
214.57
U 7.10

11act:Dr1at.
cu. let.
J'l.u.ant. ..,,..,

J'l....-r~t

2,150.00
1,180 . 00
1,000 . 00

lou t.b li M , Pl.M 81\aft

....,lptw.~:r

J,ooo.oo

250.00
116 .00

s u.r City lit
wauon~l

Mh.ita

510.00
1,8U.l5
100. 00
412 .11

Uberty
CS . OI
199. 92
110.00

Dud&Mlle-au.Hll YUl a
At.ki.lullt:
O..t.arYiUa

J'ic:UII

7:1 . 91

T'ot.al Cltt.a
t o CUpai,n

14.00

ClonUJIIIf let
c:r.-y let
Pl99ott. let
Jlect:Drbt
St. h"MC.il

~· ·

141 .00

Pin. U11U lit
PlM alutr 21'14

.,.~..-....

..

PiM 8lu! t

LM~Jfo.l

4 , 4U . 66
104 .00
1 , 600.00
100. 00

UI.Cl
110 . 00 •

....,.,.,,.

Yeu· to Data

~1,

"""'ayhn"f
ea ... ht
NOniltofl lit

a..~•

1 , 000. 00

l.al . H

2,SCO.I1
165. 00
).590. 00
),000. 00
C2 .1]
l, C56 .00
2,167.95

Mlaai.aiPfli ONnt:r
•lru.rill• let
C&hary , O.eeale
t.Nctl'lrUb ht:
Mani.lA let:
O.eeal.& let:
w.U .ecn let
~~~ .

119 .00

::zoo.oo

lion

C•nt:.ral, Jonael:lo.ro
.1onolaboro

tat

coo.oo

c,ooo.oo

8ll.J2

10 ,858 . ll
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Total GUt•

Tou t GUU
Yur to O.u

Chureh
Mon.t.t• lit
Kt. Zion

Phlh.dslphi.a

80.00

to, c .updfn

1,500.00
1 , 500$0
780 . 00

to C.-palqn

ONrc:h
AzkNdphl• 2nd
. .Kh Str••t, Gu.:rdon
.. irn• ht

......

280.00
l28.51

J,OOO.OO
2,o&l2.8J
150.00
30.00

61 .88

695. 1"
lOO.OO
i.606.88

C•nt•r I'Qint

OJnb
~yiUll

a.ta'lia
.
Dear Cnalt Sp ri MJ a

Balh.tonu
aarryvilh ln.
aoday

50.00
o& O.OO

ea.. vtua

'""

E.&qla Haiqhu

uo.oo

•"'-"

n.anud, Kar.-1-.on

tunh Sprinqa li t
t:vuton
rri.-.at~ Haight.•
Cait.Mr
Cr&tldviaw ht
Craen roraat lit
Cf\lbb Spr11)9 1
Hu·rhon l at
Ho~ll , . ., belovl
J•aP'r ht
L. .d HUl lit

66 . o&5
265 . l9
?ll.32

133 .'12

U? . 9l

llO.OO

75.19

(aaa below)

h .rtl'lanon
~belt Sprinqa

n.n

"'""

St . Jo. lit

south dda, Ha.rrhon
Trinity
Un!~

Valley Sprinqa

114.80
185.1"

Voodland Helqhu
LAkeland

Barin9 Crou
a.y011 M4oto

hth.t.riy
Cdvary, No. Uttla Jloc:lt
CClVII Heaoorial

lndianh. .d Lolh
Jaekaonvilh ln.
North Utt.la Jloc:k lit ·
Park Hill

PiltaAvenua, tn.R

630.00
3H.Il
16!1 . 0
55o&. 98
U1.00

u o.u

680.56
800 . 00
1666 . 68
5)1 . 93
H o& .Ol

Sharvood, ht

6$9 , 97
S19.o&8
650.00
80.00
9l.91
Hl . U
l$7.00
150.00
30.00
222.1S
100.00
966.81
l , o&32 .16
150 .00

9 , 200.o&1
1,0ll.l9
l,Sl.1. 5l
5,5U.67
1, ....7.57
1, 3U. 07
6 , 751.31
3,o&oo.oo
16,666.68
.. ,156,00
no.oo
25o& . 01

Park HU1
Pr•ac:ottlat
kichwood.1
ftlird StrHt, Arkaddphia

U8. o o&
200.00
7 5 . 00
91.58

l ,HO. OO

o& 65.oo
o& Oo& . ll

111.16
1,500.00
I

su.. t 1st
Ind. liS)'
C.1Yary, ~K&rltana
C&nti•ld.
C•ntra1, Kaqi\QUa
roull• lat
Hopi li t

o&OO.OO

. . .ch

~1,

llo&.lo&

:n .o2

un. oo
181.62
119.99

fCa9noli•

l~uel,Texarkana

·~

3,69o&. 38
915.00
l,lll.Jo&
2S7.0a
L] ,2l8 . 00
1 ,211 .02
7 , 119 .00
896.57
l60.00
lSO.OO
1,000. 00
60.00
650 . 00
801 . 82
2 , 000.00

IAvhvill• lat
MDoriat '
~~·Hill
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""""'
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2,Ul.lo&
559.11
2,700.00
100.00

185.50

1, 000 . 00
5,011.50

HO . OO

) , 620 .00

195 .00

2,118 . 00
61)() . 00
10.00

54.18
60 . 00
786 . 09

188 . ....
260. 00
11,797.10
100.00
100.00
1,174 .27
l.o&l6.J o&
1 , o&5s .oo
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Tl:in l ty
~1st

uo.oo

'

ouaehlt..l
)

no.oo
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2,.-60.00
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l,lU.97
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011~1
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lOO.OO

~·:
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DeQu.aen lit
Hoena lit
Vlek u b t

""1'1<11

..so.oo
86.68
61.SI

250.00
3,600.00
866.80
.... 3 . 0 5

Pul.&lkl COUrlty
o&l0 . 6l
100.00
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Bryant lit SOuthern
Cdvuy, Little Rock
Cryatal Hill
P'or. . t Hlghlanda
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5o&9.37
ll.o&9

rorut 1Voter
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o&50 .00
217 . .. 0 ......

C.y.r Sprinql lit
lnliu'lual, Litt le Rock

L&keahora Driva
Lite Una
Utt la Jtock lit
Littl .. lloclt 2nd

166.68
220.26

Martinet. Ia
Parkway Plaa

Pina crow
Pl..,.-.nt Grov•

113.11
50.00
1)]),]8

Pulalki Htil;h\.1
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SOUth High land
Sun••t tan•
Tylu su..t , Littl•
Vbry ai&J• x-&n\Mil
.;WoOISUYn
·~· Jitied

301.l2

ltQcll

l0l.l6
U8 . 87
lo&5 . 0l

703.15
100.00
170.00
1,660.!10
2,199 . 37
253,28
25.00
11,315 . 00
9,o&50.00
l,o&80, 19
1 , 125.00
10.00
1 , 325.09
2,019.17
1 , 55o& .OO
1,223 . 39
225.00 ,
10,146.64
100.00
2,6U,l8
1 , 250.00
1,960.85
9lo&.27
1 , 769.60

rarainoJJton lit
ray•tUYill• lit
Jtunuvill• lit

·--

Liberty
Pralrh Grovw lit
llollinq HillA
un ivenity, ray.tuvi1h
W••t !'brk
llin.slow lit

1

Cottar lat
rUppLn ht
C.UIYille (s•• be1ow t

--

...... _.
..,..,,
MountAin

155.))
228.65

100 . 00
19 .61

100.00
57o&. Oo&

ll5.U

600.00
1,097. 1

9.96

*-

lit

Wl'liU¥111• , c;.,.sv LU•
JellYi.l h

701.U
59.11
100 . 00
215.69

MOpi'Wll, North .t.rk&Mu

O.aw-.

llonh

19o&6.l.5

7,115.)}

...

l2.1l
10,o&29.51

Jd.u
100.00
l,o&81 .86

o& l.90

,.,.~

lo&O . OO

coa . .vu~•· llhltAI kivu

aiYu
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C.lvuy, Hunuvill•

~
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Sunday School Lessons
Get the message
International
May 31 , 1981
Hebrews 12:1-3
by Bob little
Ashdown First Church

Little

Perfector of our faith
This chapter presents a summary of the Christian life. The writer uses the
analogy of an athletic contest-a race. The grandstands are filled wi th such as
those referred to in this chapter. They encourage the participants by shouting,
"It pays to be faithful, to give your best." The runners are not running agai nst
each other, yet they must have a winning attitude. There can be no half-hearted
participant\, there i.s simply no room for them. The runner who keeps picking
them up and laying them down finishes.
The goal (Heb. 12:1-2)
The Christian life is a race with a definite objective. Jesus is not only our ex ample but the one to whom we are to continually look. To look around us, at
the crowd or other attractions, would invi te an unstead y run and th e sure possi bility of stumbling. To keep from growing weary we must be care ful that unnecessary burdens are not carried. jesus made it .and because he did we can

too.
The opposition (Heb. 12:3-4)
There is nothing easy about the Christian life. No runner run s a race without feeling resistance. There will always be heard the suggestion to quit, give
up. We are encouraged to remember what Jesus went through , and the fa ithfulness of many other runners who endured and made it. So, don't give up too
soon, don 't slow down, don 't stop; keep on going until you get to the end.
The discipline of God (Heb. 12:5-13)
The Christian will face hardships. These hardships and afflictions are not for
the purpose of hindering our progress but enable it. God uses life's ci rcumstances to build us up.
God is a loving Father. He explai ns that a father who ca res for his child will
discipline him. Because God loves us and cares what happens to us he will not
stand by and watch us destroy ourself. So, as we run thi s race, God will use circumstances, or whatever. to help us keep our attention on Jesus. When we sin,
take on unnecessary weight, he will use whatever means necessary to convict
and bring us to repentance. Remember, it is because we are his children that he
disciplines us. He does not discipline those who do not belong to him.
~ Oullina ollhe lniH"NtiorW li~ lesson for Chrkti.1n Tuchins, Uniform Series,
fishted by the lntfl'nl.~ Council of Re-lislous Educ:.1tion. UsN by permi:nion.

For sale
1965 Ford church bus
6 cyfinder.. 54 passenger. Low mileage
since major work. Best olfer.
501-655-8201 or 655·8428

PEW CUSHIONS
Reversible or anached upholstered type
For free es mate contact

FLOWERS MANUFACTURING. INC.
P.O. Box 587. Keene. Tex. 76059
Phone: AC 817 ·845-9203
Page 14
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cop y-

SEE PASSION PLAY
OF CHRIST'S LIFE ON EARTH
Internationally acclaimed outdoor
drama. Visit the many local attractions
of .. LmLE SWilliRlAND .. and take a
scenic train ride. "A.AA" rated. Heated
pool. Several large new rooms ideal for
church groups. For brochure. church
and group rates write: SWISS VILLAGE
MOTEL. At. 1. Box 5. Eureka Springs,
Ark. 72632. or call (501) 253·9541 .
Jack and Mae Rush. your new hosts.

) oh n de l ivered
God's message to
seven Asia n church·
es. Was there a danger they wo uld not
ge t th e wordl Like
casual rea ders, they
could miss the
point. Each church
was warned , " He
tha t ha th an ear, let
him hear."
Wa lker
Each message was
based upon knowledge of the local situation. The Messenger affirmed, " I know."
After affirming his k nowledge, he de·
dared detai ls of the churches' life.
laodicea, of all the churches, needed
to get th e message. Th is church was not
comme nded.
Accused
laodicea was a banking, trad ing and
medical center. Major Roman roads con·
ve rged at laodicea. The city was so rich
that it refused Roman aid when hit by an
earthquake around A.D. 60.
The city was satisfied and comp lace nt.
And this atti tud e infiltrated the church.
The local congregation was " neither hot
nor cold. "
Self-sa tisfaction led to delusion. laodi·
cea's believers boasted, " I am rich and
well off; I have all I need." They prob ably had money in the bank, untouched
by loca l needs. They were blind to their
real cond ition.
Spurned
"The Amen" could not stand a luke·
warm church . He P,ro m !s~p to. sp,ew
th em out of his mouth. A nl:!alby sprihg,1
at Hierapolis, promised weary travelers
ref reshing water. Whe n they tasted the
warm mineral water, they immediately
spit it out. laodicea was sickening to
Christ. Complacency was rej ected.
Rebuked
Christ rebuked the deluded people.
Instea d of being rich, they were miserable, pitiful, poor, naked and blind . lu ke·
warmness ca used the church to be calloused.
·
Did such a co ngrega tion have any
hope l it did. " As many as I love, 1rebuke
and chaste n" (v. 19).
. Advised
Christ co unseled th e church to buy
wisely. In life's trading center they we re
to bu y true riches from their lord. In·
Th is Ienon trulm~n t b ~ on the Uf~ .1nd
Work Curriculum for Southern lll.ptist Churches,
copyrlsht by Th ~ Sund.1y School Board ol th ~
Sout h ~r n l.iplist Conw~n t lon. All ri&hb reserved.
Uled by permiulon.
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Sunday School Lessons
Life and Work
May 31, 1981
Revelation 3:14-22

Bible Book

by James A. Walker
Stewardship Director
Arkansas Baplisl Stale Convention

May 31, 1981
I Samuel16:1-17:58
by S. ~· Hacker
Independence Association

stead of buying l aodicea 's famous black
wool, they we re advised to purchase
white clothes to cover their nakedness.

The god Asclepias could not heal th eir
blindness, but Christ could.
The ever present Christ stood at this
chu rch's door. He desired an open door
to sup with t hem. Our hope is in the dif-

fe rence between "will spew" and "will
sup."

Hacker

God's preparation of David
Wit h deep sorrow over King Saul 's failures, Samuel prepared to anoin t
another to take Saul 's place. David, the appointee, is the principal figure of this
third section of I Samuel. God rebuked Samuel for his prolonged mourning
over Saul's human fai lures. Th is time the choice of king would not rest on magnificence of ph ys ique and prestige, but on qualities patterned after God 's own
heart.
Saul's' deterioro1tion
The Bible records in I Samuel16:14, "An evil spirit troubled him." God's
sovereignty over all forces of good and evil are still under th e government of

God. God allowed Saul to be king; therefore, he also had the authority to remove Saul w hen he failed.

David's preparation
David was groomed for the throne step by step. The shepherdin g of sheep
provided his school of preparation. Note (1) his responsibility to his father's expectation; (2) his life laid on the line in defending his sheep; (3) his scouti ng for
shelter and defense, for food and rest; (4) his constant search for ways to express the yearnings of his heart toward God. Good leadership qualities were
being formed in David as he wo rked with the sheep. His ta lents and his gallantry against Goliath opened the door for him to the palace.

THE MIRACLE OF
MOTIVATION. Every chap·

. t~r, pf .t~is

practical book takes
you another step on the road to
success. In this book you'll find
action chapters, Motivational
Memos, and the Success
Seeker's Easy Index-tools to
help you achieve your goals and
realize your dreams. Author
George Shinn says, "You too
can turn your failures Into brll·
llant opportunities. You too can

~~~~~~ghn~~~!.~·n81 g~:sg.~~als

Contrasts of Saul and David
As commander-in-chief of the military, Saul was utterly incompetent.
David, conscious and su re of the strength of God and aware of the true greatness of his people, went out to battle the Philistine champion with very little
human resources and was divinely victorious. Insults, curses, spears and swords
wielded by unbelievers could not withstand the power of God then; nei ther
can th ey do so today.
Conclusion
David demonstrated his fitness for the kingly position ; he clearly understood his people's strength was in the power of God. The forces of Satan will
continue to threaten all who take a stand for God. Now is the time to acknowl-

edge our total allegiance to the lord God. Only those things done in the
strength and power of the lord will bring victory.
Thlt le~son lr e<~lmen t Is b~sed on lhe Bib~ Book Sludy for Soulhern 1.1plill Church", copyrlshl
by The Sund~y School Boud of the Southern B.lplld ConvenUo n. All rlshts tHernd. Used by permklion.
,

APTIST

OOK

TORE
Wanted: Christian couple
to teach in Christian school.

GROUPS - R_..o NOW lor
THE GREAT PA8810N PLAY (thru Oct.)
Ticke ts, lodging, meals and swimming
all lor just $16 each
•

at KELLER'S COUNTRY DORM RESORT
Rt. 1, Eureka Springs. Ark. 72632
Call 5011253-8418 today ! ·

May 28,1981

Circle H Youth Ranch at Nimrod.
Would prefer one have train,in g in
special ed ucation.
Housing, utilities. groceries, etc.,
furnished .

Calf Don Grendeff, 432-5221

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or anached
Quality, comlon and beauty

We believe we con
IIYe your church money
3 weeks delivery on Iabrie In stock
For free estimate call coilect

Eugene Hughu, 353-8558
Route 2, Box 151A

Gurdon, Ark. 71743
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state convention a

Stewardsh ip

Convention expenses
Distance and inflation send conventio n costs out-o f-sight this year . Churches or co nventions aren 't in a position to

issue a carte blanche to convention messengen for convention expenses. How
can Baptists attend the convention in los
Angeles w ith a sense of responsible

stew.udshipl
Th ose who attend conventions should
keep an itemized list of all expenditures
and report these to the sponsoring body.
It's not t oo late to cut some expenses
th e second week in June. These tips will
also save money for families who plan a

_. .

summer vacation .
• Make motel/ hotel reservations early
and request a room rate when the
reservation is made.
• Share a room with a fellow pastor or
a friend while at the convention.
Make little use of room service.
• Ask a travel agent to book flights far
in advance and request the lowest
possible rate.
• Couples or frie nds can travel to·
gether and share car expenses.
• Use public transportation, buses or
limousines, while in the host city.
• Shun expensive restaurants. Expense accounts should cover a life·
style practiced at home.
• Eat a light snack once a day.
• Charge personal items or gifts to
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personal, not convention, accoun ts.
Avoid rip-ofts . learn from past ex periences. James A. Wa lke r,
Oireclor

Sunday School

Start ne w classes
and departments
When has a Sun ·
day school reached
its maximum enrollment ? There may be
several answers. If
there are no pros·
pects, there is no
growth . If there is
no work force (lea d·
ers hip), there is no
growth . If th ere is

~h~remi~~~ :;o~~t~:
Cooper
And if the organization is full , there is no
growth.
When is the organization full? Again
there are seve ral answers. An organization is full when the space fo r each unit
in th e organization is full. An organization is full when each unit has reach ed a
ceiling enrollment. An o rga nization is
full w hen the ratio of leaders to members
has reached maximum level. And an
organiza tion is fu ll if it has remained the
same over an extended period of time.
Ma ny Sunda y school s have re ached
their ma ximum enrollment because their
organization has remained the sam e ye ar
after year. How long ha s it been since
the re was a new department or class
created in yo ur Su nd ay school?
The third basic action of Sunday sc hool
growth is to start new class es and departments. In earlier articles the basic actions
to make a com mitmen t to growth and
identify and enroll prospects have been
discussed.
The principle is stated, reaching pea·
pie depends upon the creation of new
units designed to meet growth potential
at hand. New classes and departments
provide the Sunday sc hool the greatest
help in reaching new people. Existing
classes and departments tend to become
content. Existing classes are often more
concerned w ith absentees than they are
wit h prospects.
Growing Sunday schools keep on start ing new classes and departmen ts. New
classes and departments thus provide
more leaders to be involved in outreach
efforts. As more people join the outreach team , more wo rk is done and more
people are reached .
Sunday school leaders should stud y
their present organization to see w here
new classes and departments are need-

ed. Present en rollmen t plus prosp ects
should be co nsidered. Build th e o rganiza tion to include present enrol lment and
prospects.
Planning fo r growth preceeds growth.
Following th e principles o f gro wt h in a
balanced fashion wi ll pr od uce growth.
leadership will be th e key to pl anni ng
and produci ng growth . New classes and
departments sho uld be started in areas
where needed as q uick ly as necessary
planning and prepa ration ca n b e made.
It is not necessary to wait until th e b eg inning of the new Su nday sc hoo l yea r. Do
it now!
The Sunday schoo l en rollment goal for
the Sou thern Baptist Co nventio n is 8.5 by
'85. What is the goal fo r yo ur Sunday
school? New classes and depa rtm ents are
a must if we are to meet our goa ls.
The next article in th iS se ri es wil l rela te
to the fo urt h action: enlist wo r kers . Don Coo per, associat e dlreclor Sund ay
Sc hoo l De pt.

Family and Child Care

Say it with
a memorial gift
Whe n my mother died more than nine
yea rs ago, ou r fa mily received man y
cards and flowers from frie nds as an expression of love an d sy mpath y. They
meant so much to us during th at time of
sorrow an d the thoug hts have lingered
through the years.
In addi ti on to ca rds and fl owers we
receiv ed another ve ry meani ngful expression of lovi ng conce rn . It was a ca rd
from the church whe re I was pas to r
ack now ledging that a gift had been
made to the ch urch in memory of my
mother.
Memorials are scripturaL Th ey are
used of the l ord to keep im porta nt
eve nts before his people. The lord's
Supper is a vivid exa mple of a memoria l.
Many people make memori al gi fts to
Arkansas Ba ptist Fa m ily and Ch ild Ca re
Services. Th ey wis h to perpetu ate pl easant me mo ri es an d Godl y in fluen ces
th rough the lives of ot hers. Flowe rs are
beautiful but t heir beau ty is tempo rary.
Memor ial gifts invested in you ng lives
co ntinue to beautify th e earth.
In add itio n to memoria l gi ft s, many are ~
making co nrr ibuti on s in hono r of so me
person. It may be a paren t, child, pastor,
teache r, neighbor o r fri end.
If you are inte rested in mak ing a memorial or " In Honor" gi ft, se nd it to
Arka nsas Baptist Family and Child Care

Services, P.O. Box 552, lill ie Rock, AR
72203.
Homer W. Shirley Jr., Director of
Development, Arkansas Baptist f amily
and Child Care Services.
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